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ANOTHER special feature
of the academic plan is themeans different things to dif-

contlnue smalt, undergraduate liberal
arts college located within the

The Small College, as
thin unit is known, will oper-

year-round institu-
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned do certify they 
are conducting a business at 2001 

Blvd. ~

., name of HAVA-INDS and thatBarbara Moffett, a Torrance firm i« composed oi th* toil. 
High School girl, cap

ferent people. To young stu 
dents planning 
their education,

*** time of final decision as to larger campus of the Calif or 
which college or university nia State College, Dominguei 
they will attend.

It seems appropriate, there 
fore to devote some effort to ate as a
an explanation of what the

tured first place trophy in 
newswriting at the 15th an 
nual Press Day at El Camino 
College. More than 300 area sut 
high school journalists par- ^m AM*rch* S°u i»88. 
event, sponsored by the col 
lege photo-journalism depart 
ment.

tion with a three- year bach-1
new campus at Dominguez,*^ degree program for allhas to offer: -   "* "~ -*" *- 

A single statement which
oi its students. 

All students in the Small
best describes the philosophy 
of the new campus would be 
as follows: The academic plan 
for the California State Col 
lege, Donunguez Hills, grew 
out of several basic assump 
tions. The most important of 
these' 15 the conviction that 
the best preparation that a

College will take four quar-

will follow specially designed 
three-year B. A. degree pro 
grams. The Small College 
will have its own curriculum,

graduate study, for practical 
preparation for a life's work, 
or for whatever future plans 
he may hold lies in a broad 
education in the liberal arts 
and sciences.

* * *
GUIDED by this principle, 

our curriculum plan avoids 
specialized training and un 
dergraduate professional edu-j 
cation. Courses in such fields 
as business education, dra 
matic arts, and engineering, 
for example, will be designed 
and taught within the liberal 
arts and sciences framework 
that charcteriiee the unique 

  undergraduate program of the

special purposes. Its faculty 
will consist of scholars who 
will have been selected pri 
martly for their excellence ai 

teachers. In
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NOTICE OF AGREEMENT TO 
PURCHASE LANDS UtEDtU

TO THK STATE FOR 
DELINQUENT TAXES
(AorMinent No. 1412) 

NOTICE 18 HBRKBT GIVEN ornla. under the .fictitious finnL- a,,-undersigned Taxf CWicctor 
'„, of the r

Jay Harper. 1003 8c>. Catxllna! 
Redondo Beach, Calttornla.

Clinton L. Hunt. 1002 So. Cata- 
Una. Redondo Beach, California.

Notary Public In and for anld State, 
personally appeared Jay Harper 
and Clinton L. Hunt known ' 
to b« the person* who;

Lo* Angeles, State 
oc Oallfornla. In accordance wlUi 
the pixwtaions of Chapter *. Part t, 
Division 1 of the Keventle and Tut- 
atlon Code and the written author 
ization of the State Controller, as 
follows:

That an Agreement has been mad*
between th,- Board of Supervisors
ot th» County of Los ArtfeJ-d and
The City of Torrance and :n»pi-ov".d

y the State Controller ot the State
f California, to mil to >ald City
nder the terms net forth In said

Agreement, all of the right, title
and Interest of the State In and

to be the person* whose names arc after J M
mibftcrlbed to th* within Instrument property ~ha« been deededI "to ~the
_**.* .»iv nn»r<H4«.<4 it.... AVJU...»«4 s.. r . .j^i   . .. 4 t.wQg A^COOV

tile la th«
they executed

NUCLEAR MEASUREMENTS . . . Canon High School students learn about the 
function of   gamma ray spectrometer component from Nancy Trahey (right) 
during a visit to Atomics International, a division of North American Rockwell 
Corp. She is a research analytical chemist. Visitors ate (from left) Christopher 
Meilleur, John Black, Ronald Quinn, and Instructor Joseph Dutko. The group 
toured Atomics International dating a National Youth Science Day program held 
by th« company and the Atomic Energy Commission.

college. 
An undergraduate

some cases, Small College 
faculty will hold joint ap 
pointments, serving also in 
one of the schools of the reg 
ular college.

In the instructional pro 
gram, all types of possibili 
ties will be explored: large 
lecture sessions, television in 
struction, small seminars, pro 
grammed instruction, inde 
jwndent study. Thus, while 
there will be a good deal of 
experimentation with instruc 
tional media and techniques, 
we expect the student-faculty 
ratio to remain about the 
same as it is in the college 
as a whole.

takes THE BACKBONE of the
about 40 per cent of his work Small College will be the ad 
in a basic studies program visory system. Every student's 
covering fundamental prob- curiculum will be tailor-made 
leme In all fields of knowl- Each will be designed to ful

Assignment TV
Snow To Date: NBC's "Ice 
Capades" transformed by top 
 television designer James 

IjTrittipo into a theatrical de- 
| light for viewers . . . Not 
[Quite the Greatest 
on Earth: The telecasts

Among contest judges was 
Reid Bundy, co-publisher of 
the Press-Herald. 

Featured speaker at the 
'opening ceremonies Was 
Leonard Wibberly, author of 
"The Mouse That Roared" 
and a former news reporter 
and foreign correspondent.
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NOTICE OF SALE
Notice Is hereby given pursuant 

to section* 3071 and 307] of the 
Civil Code of the State of California 
'the undersigned. Fedro Gomes will 

6 cell at public auction, at Enco sta- 
PUon. 1101 W. Carson Street. Tor- 

ranee. California, at 10 a.m. on Sat- 
S urday. the 30th day of April, 19*8 
. the following described property 
- to wit 
t Tear of Car. 1983: Make of Cir 

Rambler 6: Motor No.. G3466C.1 
S License No. (State). Californll 
f RTG 595; Body Type. Bed 61162 
1 Said sale U for the purpose of «at

Hie same. 
(Seal) Dorothy K. Sumowakl. 

Notary Public 
My Comrnlniion Expires 
Aprfl g. 19(8 

M-4M4 
W  April I. 10. 17. M. 1»6»
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CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersigned does certify she 
Is conducting a bunlnetw at 1420 
Cfcbrillo Avenue. Tnrrance. 90501. 
California, under the fictitious firm 
name ot LFNORE'S DRAPERIES 
AND CARPETS and that said firm 
Is composed of the following i>"r. 
ion. whose name In full and place 
of residence is as follows? 

Lenora MeWIIIltinra. 32700 Count- 
site Drive. Palos Verdeg Peninsula. 
California 90274. 

Dated March 19. 19M. 
Lennre McWIIIiams 

State of. Oallfornla. Los Angeles 
County . 

On March 19. 1968. before me. a 
Notary Public In and for raid State. 
personally, appeared LENORE Me- 
WILLIAMS known to me to »*  
the person whose name Is sub 
scribed to the within Instrument
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offle. 
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Barnum-Bailey-Ringling Bro- JjgJ^ "- ^V^S^ou'SlS? «£ 
| thers Circus with Mike Doug- of . ... 
'las and "Jack Benny's Carni-

__ ._._... , Storage tog-eth    
with costs of advertising and ex-

On the March 22 Bell Tele- hold up better than a rerunjval Nights" a side show of ^KV'thto'wh day ot Ma«h. 
phone Hour six of the finest of the film "Guys and Dolls" big names at their second (signature)

edge. The basic studies pro- fill general education and 
gram is a series of specially graduation requirements set 
designed courses required of'jn the Code; but the Small
all students. Undergraduates 
are further required to have 
two major fields of concen-

blanket regulations governing served that when a sponsor
curricula for the B.A. degree,

tration, each taking about 20 since each student's entire 
per cent of their time. One curriculum will be worked 
of these majors will be in a out on an individual basis, 
departmental field (such as The student will typically
"history" or "physics") and 
the other in an interdepert 
mental field (such as "earth 

f and space sciences" or ."Am 
erican business and economic
systems").

In addition 
studies program, the depart 
mental major, and the inter 
departmental major, each stu

greater enrichment in gener-

in socialised studies, and the 
start of professional sequenc 
es (for example, teacher edu 
cation), as needed.

College will itself have no

artists of our time concluded 
a highly civilized concert with 
what you may have thought 
was the sextet from "Lucia." 
Actually they were singing 
"The Swan-song" from "The 
Nlelsen Report1' because 
ATItT is cancelling the series 
after the next installment.

"This year has been a dis 
aster for us," said phone com 
pany spokesman Louis K 
O'Leary. "We're convinced 
there are 12 million people 
out there who like the series 
but getting, at times, only 4 
or S million against an old 
movie was s rude shock . . ."

Perhaps it should be ob-

Mort Beautiful TV Ice| best with Benny as a

IIARVTN B. LEVIN
JJ5 Santa Monica Blvd.,
Seventh Floor
Santa Monica. California
AHorney.
W April 1. .10. 17. tt. 1*88.

tm delinquent tun. A*eony
Agreement Is on til 

office of said Board of Supervi
That puituuit to said Agreement 

the undersigned Tax Collector may 
; a tax deed to said dty 21 
i after the first publication and 
mailing of thii notlco. and the 
t of redemption w'H cea«e un- 

TfWpftrtf tg

orovlded the right to redeem has 
not previously been termlnttfd. ap- 

' to HAROLD J. OSTLT. Tut 
ictor. 225 North Hill Street. 
Aweles. California. 90013. TSe 

property covered by said 
ement Is ill In th« County of 
Angelea. State of California, 

is described as follows, to wit: 
reel No. 1. McDonald Tract 

San Pedro Rancho, S 14.67 ft of 
N 660.52 ft of W 328.78 ft ot » 

it Lot 72. Asarsard to 
Richard Armstrong.

- 'To. 2, Tract M206«. Ex 
34. Assessed to Property 

Management Corp 
Parcel No. 3. tract «508.\ Lot 

ted to Gardena Valley

Parrel No. 4. Trart #25dll. Lot 
. Assessed to Vincent Land Co. 
Parcel No. 5. Tract *25311. Lot 
i. Asws«ed to Vincent Ixind Co 
Parcel No. 6. Tract #25C11. Lot 

ied to Vincent Lind Co. 
Parcel No. 7. Tract #2586$ Lot 

Assessed to Maine Construction 
Co.

Parcel No. 8. Tract *25886. Lot 
I. Assessed to Property Manage 

ment Corp 
Dated this 3rd day of April.

HAROLD JT , OSTLT. 
TAX COLLECTOR 

-April S. 10. 17. IMS

keep the same advisor dur 
ing his entire three years.

Students in the Small Col 
lege will be permitted to en 
roll for courses on campus 
outside of the Small College, 

to the basic the number of such courses
will naturally differ with each 
individual program. Small 
College courses will be cloe-

dent will take electlves for ed to students not registered
in the Small College. Since

el education, greater depth the three-year B.A. program
is to be tailor-made for each 
student, no transfer students 
will be admitted into the 
Small College.

Cipitol H»wt Sarvlct I

SACRAMENTO Man's best 
friend is having a hard time 
proving that he can remain 
that way when permitted to 
stay overnight in state parks.

The Department of Parks 
and Recreation has reported 
on the first three months of 
operation under the new 
"Dog Rule," which permits 
the canines to be kept over 
night in the parks for the 
first time in 22 years.

'The reaction to dogs over 
nighting it in our state parks 
is generally good   from dog 
owners, that is," the depart 
ment said. "Prom non-dot 
owners, the reactions is not 
so good.

*
"WE SAY that reaction 

from dog owners is 'general 
ly' good because some have 
stated that, after having wait 
ed 22 years to get into camp 
grounds with their pets, they 
are now against U," the de 
partment said.

"It's interesting, too, that 
in the period just before 
adopting the rule change, the 
Sacramento office received 
384 letters In support of the 
experiment, sod only 152 
gainst," It said. "Yet, in the 
first three months after the 

1-
Dec. 31) no letters have been 
received in favor of the 
changs, and 21 have corns in 
opposed."

The department said it gen 
erally was agreed three 
monthi was not long enough

puts on a program of limited 
tudience appeal, be shouldn't 
>e shocked when it attracts s 
imited audience. It is beami 
ng increasingly evident that 

the high cost of quality pro 
gramming in a quantity-con 
scious medium csn be met 
only by large corporations 
which are more concerned 
with creating a distinguished 
public image than attracting 
a massive audience.

THE TELEPHONE com

The poor misunderstood 
extension telephone.

ation reported was the vlsi 
ors' allowing their dogs to 

run loose, while the greatest 
complaint came from the 
mess the animals created.

Th« department said 14,127 
dogs were checked in at camp 
grounds during the three 
months. "Doggy Incidents" re 
sulted in 1,680 warnings be 
ing issued, 11 citation* is 
sued, and 406 complaints re 
ceived. Following complaints

share in this area possibly 
because of a guilt complex 
for running a non-competitive 
enterprise   but it must be 
congratulated for Its bravery 
regardless of the motive. Bell 
won't completely sever its 28- 
year-old ties with good musk 
Next fall it will sponsor a 
SO-mlnute Sunday evening 
radio broadcast on NBC pre 
senting tapes of famous pact 
concerts of the Telephone 
Hour including interviews 
with performing artists.

Bell's television activities 
next fall consist of a aeries 
of four NBC-TV reports on 
the urban crisis and three en 
tertainment specials. 

e    
WHEN BELL started Its cur 

rent behind-acenes look at the 
world of serious musk, its 
spokesmen instated they were 
not concerned with large aud

on running loose were such 
things as dogs on trails, on 
too-long leashes, in prohibited 
areas, noisiness and vicious- 
ness, upsetting garbage cans, 
and being left unattended.

Boys, Girls 
May Join 
Canteen

Trips, dances, and parties 
are In store for boys and girls 
between the ages of 10 and 14 
who .join the Youth Activity 
Canteen at the LotnlU Rec- 
rmtyon Center. In order to 
become members, youngsters 
may fill out membership 
t>lanks and submit them to the 
YAC executive board for ap 
prpval.

Future activities includ 
trips to Disneyland, Marine 
land, Griffith Park, and lrvin« 
Park. Members are also plan 
log hayrWes and outings U 
bft«eball garnet, movie stu 

for"a"fuli*v«lu«6on"wid that dtoi, ««t television program..
the real feit would come 
when heavy usa of park be 
gan in the spring.

ience. Some executives claim 
disappointment in ratings was 
less of a factor in the forma 
change than a reflection of 
the company's concern with 

tie need for dty improve 
ment.

The 1,100 happy families 
ho play the Ntelaen Guesa- 

ng Game may be short on 
nterest in good music but 
hey surprised the entire tele 
vision industry by placing a 
documentary on "The Ama- 
son" in the Number One posi 
ion for two weeks ending 

March S. "Non-fiction" tele- 
islon 1s not usually preferred 

by these people whose tastes 
determine the TV menu for 
LOO million Americans. Fol- 
owing, in order of Top Ten 
popularity, were: "Family Af 
fair," "Andy Griffith," "Bo- 
nania," Saturday movie 
'G u n s m o k e," "Lucy," "Go- 
mer Pyle," "The Virginian" 
and Red Skelton. 

  *  
IN THE LATE-nigM-variety 

rat-race Nielaen shows Joey 
Bishop la gaining on Johnny 
Carson. Bishop hat 23 per 
cent of the audience, Carton

YAC meeU every Frtdaj
night from 7 to B p.m. at the Roll Over: Cole Porter
Lomlta Recreation Cante 
Gymnasium, 34429 Ethelma 

THE GREATEST single vio- Ave.

What rt is, what rt isn't

87.
Composer Most Likely To

whose "Kiss Me Kate" was 
over-rocked and under-re 
hearsed but still managed to

It is a second telephone in your 
home.

It isn't paying for a separate 
line into your house. Or paying for 
a separate number.

And it isn't paying a double 
telephone bill.

What it is is merely an exten 
sion from your present phone. 
And if you have to dash through 
the house or scramble downstairs 
to say out-of-breath hellos, it's 
something you need.

It's not even a sensational new 
fad by now four out of ten homes 
in America already have an exten 
sion phone.

And the average family takes 
over 400 incoming calls a year on 
it, and uses it for at least that 
many outgoing calls.

Last of all, it wouldn't cottj* 
much to try one for a couple of 
months, and this would tell you 
everything.

Whether it it. or isn't* for yom,


